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AS PUBLIC EHEMY
That Is the Admonition

of Candidate Dix,
of New York.

HE IS A MENACE
. TOTHE COUNTRY

'New Apostle of Discord and
Dissension" Receives Bitter
Shafts of Criticism From
Democratic Standard-
Bearer. Issue Over-
shadows All Others.

Thomson, X. Y., October 12..Al
though tho narno of Theodore Hoose
Velt was not mentloned, there was no

mlstaking the bltter shafts of criti¬
cism hurled at hlm to-day by John A.
Dix. Democratlc candldate for Gover-
nor, who, wlth the other nomlnees on
the State tlcket. was offlclally notllleel
of hls nomlnation at "l'lne Noedles,"
his country home. Mr, Dlx declared
that any Amerlcan who. occupylng a!
position of authorlty or havlng the
publlc ear, assails and attacKs our
courts Ib to be regarded aa a publlc
cnemy and should be so branded by
every reasonable man.
The New Nationalism, "fathered.and

advocated by a new apostle of' discord
and dissension," waa charaeterlzed by
the candldate as a menace to the va-
rious InstltutlortB of tho country.

Mr. Dlx's speech was frequently In- I
terrupted by cheerlng. One of the

.llrst outburst8 came when the 'candl-¦
date declared hls intenllon, lf elected,
lo drlve the "Bluck Horse Cavalry" out)
of buslneBB. and the crowd applaudeel
vigoroualy when he scored thc New
Nationalism.

Plantlng hlmseir Bquarely upon tne!
platform adopted by thc Rochester.
fc'tate convention. and pledging hls i-up-
port to the principles enunciated there-
ln. Candldate Dlx formally accej.ted
the nomlnation aa the candldate of the
Democratlc party for the office of Gov¬
ernor of the SLate of New York.

Herbcrt I'. Biosell. of Buffalo. the
< nnventlon's pr-esiding officc-r, offlclally
r.otltled Mr. Dlx and the other candi¬
dates on the State ticket of thelr nom¬
ination.

National questions of grave Import-
anre aslde from questions of good
government within thc State. Mr. BIs-
Bell sald, are Involved ln this elec¬
tion.
"They relate to public e xtravacance

In national affairs," he sald, "There
Ib also Involved the curblng of t!;»-
lnordlnate and reckless ambltion of a
former President of the United States.
whose record. doctrlnes and methods
present a menace to tne constltutlonal
government and business pre.sperity."

In hls speech Mr. Dlx referred to
offlcial corruptlon runnlng rlot at
Albany. and declared lhat lf he b«'-
«ame Governor of New York, he
would turn on the seare-hllght and
drlve the Black Horse Cavalry out of
business,

Mr. Dix sald he favored home rulefor cities and su.djvisions of thc
State; a downward revlslon of tho
tarlff; a State-wlde system of direet
primaries; Sta«'--wlde. uniform per¬
sonal registratlon; popular election of
l-'nlted .States Senators, and ratirtea-
tion of the Income tax amendment to
the Federal Constltutlon.

"But above all," said the candidate,wlth emphasls. "I resolutelv and a*r-
gresslvely take a position against at-
tacks and assaults upon the courts of
the country."

Mr. Dlx declared that Amerlcans In
authorlty who attack the courts should
be branded as public enemles.

"Overshadowlng all these questions.and of most vital cholce to the people,Is the menace offered to the varlous
Institutlons of the country by the New
Natlonallsm fathered and advocated by
R new apostle of discord and dissen¬
sion. We have already had, to our
cost, ample proof of his ability to dls-
turb business, destroy values, and
create a condltion of panlc countrv-
.wJde ln lts evil effects." sald tho car.d'i-
uate.

SPEAK TO CATHOLICS
Tirnt Tlme Slncc Vntloan Ineldent Lant

Sprlng.
Peorla, 111., October 12..Former

President Roosevelt came up from the
South Into Illinols to-day, denounced
.corrupt legislators and commended
¦work whlch the Cathollc Church ls do¬
ing. Leavlng St. Louls early to-day,
Jie traveled across the southern end of
Illinols, speaking at several places on
the way. In Peorla he was the guest
of the Knights of Columbus, to whom
he made a speech at a dinner to-nlght.

It was Colonel Roosevelt's first pub¬
lic utterance to Roman Cathollcs slnce
the Vatlcan ineldent last sprlng. ,He
Bald that he favored the broadest meas¬
ure of rellglous toleratlon.

In a brlef speech to a crowd at the
railroad station at Sprlngfleld, 111., Col¬
onel Roosevelt made what was con-
Btrued as a reference to the allegatlons
of corruptlon ln the Illinols Legisla-
ture. Hardly had he begun to speak
¦when a man ln tho crowd called out:
"Glve lt to the jack-potters, colonel."
The others ln the crowd, to whom

the word had become famillar slnco
certaln members of the Illinols Legls-
lature asserted that they had fared ln
a corruptlon fund whlch was called
the jack-pot, applauded.

Colonel Rooseevlt took lt up and
vlgorously attacked the men. involved
Jn the leglBlative scandal.

Denouncw Juck-Potter».
"Good, my friend; I am glad to hear

you say that," he sald, "No man who
ls" worth hls salt wlll have anything
to do wlth any one of the creatures
talnted ln that scandal. The most Im¬
portant thing before us as a people
ls to drlve from public llfe the corrup-
Uonlst, the brlbe-taker, the brlbe-
glver. The men whom you speak of
as Jack-potters are traitors to the
Amerlcan people, traitors of the baaesi
kind, and il Is Infamous ln any one to
condone thelr intquity or to support
them and stand behlnd them, dlroctly
or Indlrectly. The presence ln public
llfe of such men ls a shanie and a scan¬
dal, and I do not care a rap whether
they bolotig to my party or to somo
other party. T hold it my bounden
duty to be equally hostile to them ln
leither event."

Colonel Roosevelt went to the Coun¬
try Club for luncheon and then vislted
the home of Archblshop Spau'ldlpg, A
publlo receptlon followed.

At the dlnner to-nlght Bourko Coqk-
ran, of New York; Richard Henry Lit¬
tle, of Chlcago, and Dr, R. ilmmet
Kane, .of St. Louls, made speeehos b_-
iore Colonel Roosevelt delivered hls
p.ddress. Governor £)eneon also waa

d. j(C_fltJRU.e4 oft ThJrA Pagp.).

GET ANOTHER CHANCE
Dclegnlcn Mny Met rvninc Thclr Cholce

for Oovernor.
Boston, Mass., October 12..The Dem¬

ocrats' of Massacliusetls, through their
delegates to the <.Uate convention, wlll
have another chance to expruss their
proferenccs for a candldae for Oov¬
ernor as a result of the actlon of the
Htate Uemoci'.-tic Commlttoo to-day.
The committee decided to send spo-

clal dollvery letters to all delegates
to tho recent .onventlon, lncloslng re-
iurn «i>-olal dt_livery envelopes, ln
which thu delegates may express their
prcferenccs.
Thls Indlcatlon of preference Is In-

tenned for the guldance of the com¬
mittee ot fa>ur to which the State
iconventlon dele<rates the power of
nomlnatlng tbe heaal of the tlcket. Tlie
commltee has been in a deadlock since
Its uppolntment, two of the members
favorlng tne nomlnation of Congrnss-
mitn Foss and two that of Charles J.
Hamlin.

Tha. sesslon of the State Commit¬
tee to-day was a stormy one, nnd
freaiuently the nolsc of llvoly debate
and demands for "falr play" could bo
heard outside.

.. .

WAR ON MOVING PICTURES
Intaraitalloiiial Kllort Urged to 1'roblblt

I'er-aielous Kliul.
Washington, U. C. October 12..In¬

ternatlonal erfort to prohlblt the pro¬
duction of ptrnlcious moving plctures
was urged to-day by the Internatlonal
Humani; Conference ln sesslon here.
The necessity for such concerted ac¬

tlon was set .forth by speakers who
declared plctures of a suggestlve or,

crlmlnal type were worklng havoc
among the young. The delegates were
asked to see to lt that, where there
were no laws governlng the produc¬
tion of such plctures, the local Socic-
tles for Preventlon of Cruelty to Chil¬
dren exert a close supervlslon of such
"shows."
Thomas H. Agnew, of New Orleans,

read a paper on th" subject which pre-
cipltated a general dlseusslon. Whlle
no formal recommendatlons were

made, it was suggested by the confer¬
ence that a censorlous authorlty shoulal
be exertcd over moving plctures and
that violations of stated rules should
he vislted wlth llne and lmprisonment.
tho sentence to be Imposed by the
juvenlle court, wherever such a tribu¬
nal was established.

.-..-.

BARRIERS BURNED AWAY
Ciiiuialia Mny Send DonntlonM, Customs

Free, to Flre-Dovimtmled Itenlon.
Washington, D. C October 12..Cus¬

toms barrlers between the Unlted
States and Canada were broken down
to-day ln favor of donatlons by Cana-
dians for tho forest fire sufferers ln
the North west. Collector of Customs
Johnson at .St. Paul, Mlnn.. was aal-
vlsed by telegraph that, Canadlan aio-
natlons of emergency food and cloth¬
ing supplies for the fire sufTerers may
be aalmltted free as an act of inter¬
natlonal courtesy.

Thls action follows advlces from
Collector Johnson. who has charge of
the customs dlstrlct that embraces
the flre-devastawl area, reporting lhat
Baudette and the terrltory for miles
around had been burned: that several
hundred persons perished ln the flre,
and that several thousand were left
homeless and destltute. Canada, the
collector reported. is donating supplies
_.nd contrlbutlons of all klnds.

TO ELIMINATE NEGRO
\ ote Pro5_re»n!v<? Tlcket nnd Defent

Hooker \\ aa_.Ii Ingta,n.
Annlston, Ala.. October 12.."Any

man who votes for Joe Thompson for
Oovernor of Alabama votes lndlrectly
to perpetuate the polltlcal power of
Hooker T. Washington ln the South's
polltlcal affairs."

Thls declaration by J. C. Man->ine.
one of the leaders of the so-called
Progresslve element of the Republl¬
can party ln thls State. featured the
meetlng here to-day In the Interests
of the candidacy of C. H. Scott, candl¬
date for Governor on the Progressive
Republlcan ticket.
Manning declared that the only wav

to ellmlnate the well-known negro
educator from partlclpatlon in South¬
ern polltlcal affairs through through
the natlonal adminlstration is for the
Alabama Republlcans to repudiate at
the polls the Regular »Renublican or¬
ganlzation. headed by Thompson for
Governor.

SHOOT UP THE TOWN
IlnrialltH Dynnuiltc Ilnnk and Make

Their Escape.
Proctor. Col., October 12..Four

masked men. heavlly armed, rode lnto
Proctor to-day, shot up the town, dy.
nam-lted the State Bank, and escaped,
after a running flght with citizens.
They got no money.

Sheriff Brush and deputles are hunt¬
lng them. First intimation of the
bandlts' presence was given by an
exploslon of dynamlte that wreeked
the outer door of the safe ln the bank.
For an hour thereafter every man who
ventured into Main Street was shot at
by one or two bandlts who stood on
a corner. The other two worked
steadily, trying to drlll the lnner door
of the safe, but finally gave it up.
The four rnounted and rode toward
Sterllng, shootlng up the town as they
left.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE
Driver Kllled While Ituclng in 00-

Horscpotver Mnchlne.
Amarlllo, Tex., October 12.T. S.

Skaggs, of Decatur, Ala., was ln¬
stantly kllled to-day when a 90-horse-
power automobile that he was drlvlng
ln a 200-mlle race turned turtle. He
was crushejl underneath lt. Skaggs
had lost two laps because of tlro
trouble, and was drlvlng desperately
to regaln the lost ground when an
lnner wheel gave way.
An hour later Thomas Benolst,

St. Louls aviator, after maklng two
successful flights ln a Curtlss biplane,
was struck by the propeller whlle
adjustlng the englno. To-nlght he
Iles ln a hospltal ln a crltlcal condl¬
tlon.

TRUE BILLS RETURNED
II r. I'rlppcn nnal Mlss I.encvc Must

Fnce Murder Charge.
London. October 12..The grand Jury

to-dav found true bills agalnst Dr.
Hawley II. Crlppen and Ethel Clare
Leneve, chnrgtng the former as tho
prlncipal and the latter as an acces-
sory after tho fact with tho murder of
the doctor's wife, whose stago name
was Belle Elmore.

Lord Chlef Justlce Alverstone, who
will preside, flxed upon Tuesday as
the date for the openlng o£ tho trlal.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
Tnken From Deputy and Hl» Uody Ulal-

alleal WHh Bullets.
Montgomory, Ala., Octobor 12,.

firant Rlchardson, a negro, was lynch-
ed last night near Centervllle by a
mob of whl.tes. He was baSing brought
to Blbb county Jall, charged wlth
assaultlng a woman. The deputy hav¬
lng hlm ln charge waa overpowered
and tho negro's body was rlddled wlth
bullets.

Fncto^y Inspector a Sulclde,
Newai'k, N. J. Ootober 12..State

Factory Inspector Edward E, McClln-
tock commltted sulclde to-day by
hanging hlmself. at the insaae asylum
at PysrJ-J-QQ-*. .. i'

REVERSE^JTSELF
Amendment Providing
for Suffragan Bishops

Is Passed.

TO INVEST1GATE
FAITH HEALING

Decision to Look Further Into
Subject of Unction as Means
of Cure Creates Stir at

Episcopal Convention.
Faith in Bible As Word

of God Affirmed.

Cinclnnatl, O., October 12..The
House of Blshopa ot the Protestant
F.plscopal Convention to-day not only
reversed lts declslon of a few days
ago. when It refused to pass an amend¬
ment to the constltutlon providing for
suffragan blahops. but also passed a

resolutlon calllng for a committee to

Investlgato faith heallng by means of
prayer or auggestlon.
The suffragan blshop question was

defeated by the House of Bishops last
week, after the House of Deputies had
adopted lt. The vote at that time was

close. To-duy lt was agaln but a spe¬
clal order of business, but was adopted
by the bl3hops by a vote of 60 to 31.

Owing to the fact that the House of
Depuries has adopted the amendment,
lt now becomes a law.

C'l.l-tea Grent .Stir.

The greateat stir was caused when
lt was announced that the House of
Bishops had passed a resolutlon call¬
lng for a committee to Investlgate
unction to the sick for the sake of
heallng purposes rather than for
srlritual needs.

Thls ls the resolutlon that was de¬
feated ln the House of Deputies yes¬
terday by a non-concurrence or orders,
the resolutlon belng adopted by the
clerical dlvislon but defeattd by the
lalty.

In all probability henling by prayer
wlll be brought up agaln ln-the House
of Deputies. and should thls house de-
clde to reverse lts former action, a

committee wlll be appolnted to brlng ln
a report at thc 1313 convention ln New
York.
A canon for the regulatlon of suf¬

fragan bishops was adopted by the
House of Bishops. It gives these
bishops an equal vote ln the conven¬

tion wlth regular bishops.
The Daugnters of the King, a

woman's organlzatlon, held the first
business sesslon to-day.
There were addresses by Mrs. John

Moncnre, second vlce-presldent of the
council. and president of the local as-

Bembly of Virglnla, and by Mlss E. J.
Hall, diocesan secretary of North Caro¬
lina.'
No subject that has arisen slnce the

ce.nventlon began has aroused so much
Interest among churchmen of all orders
as the healing by prayer. The oplnlons
expressed range all the way from ab-
solute falth ln actual mlracles through
the power of God. to the utmost un-

belief ln the power of anything but
medlcal treatment to cure the sick.
TheHe churchmen take the ground

that expert medlcal advice ls the prlme
cssential ln all cases of lllness, but
that lf faith in ultlmate cure can be
insplred ln the patient, either through
reUgtous ministration or otherwise,
the physician's work will be greatly
aidea.

Squarelj* on Recora.
The Houso of Deputies to-day put

ltgelf squarely on record by a unanl-
mous vote as believlng ln the Bible
as t.he word of God, thus making
offlcial declaration that the statement
to the contrary, made ln the course

of debate last Saturday by the Rev. A.
-V. Morrlson, of Portland. Ore., did not
represent the sentiment of the church
as a whole. The matter was brought
before the convention by the Rev.
James R., Wlnchester, of Memphls,
Tenn. Dr. Winchester offered a reso¬
lutlon declaring that "The house places
Itself on record as declaring that tho
Holy Scriptures are beyond doubt ac¬

cepted by the church as the word of
Almlghty Gad."

"It ls tlnvi," said Dr. Wlnchester, "to
protest agalnat the charge that we do
not belleve the Blble ls the word of
God, a charge that ls belng thrown
at us from all parts of the country.
I beg this house to send out the word
and banlsh all doubts on this point. If
this is not true, there is no place in
thls church for me."
The Rev. James Houston Eggleston,

cf Baltimore, proposed as a subreso-
lutlon that the secretary of the con¬
vention shall publish ln all the dally
papers of Cinclnnatl the elghth article
cf the constltutlon of the church.
William R. Butler, of Mauch Chunk.

Pa. a lay deputy, made a valn attempt
to have the whole matter laid on the
table.
Amid crles of "question," the sub-

resolutlon was adopted by an unani-
mous vote. When asked aftorward how
he had voted Dr. Morrlson, whose dec¬
laration that the Blble is not the word
of God started the discussion, sald: "I
do not care to answer thtit question at
this time."

Plen for Clerg-y.
Penslons for aged clergymen wer.

urgod in a report made by Rev. J. J.
Wilktns, D. D., dean of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, Los Angeles, and general sec¬
retary of tho $5,000,000 clergy relief
fund. He read figures showing thwt
the average salary of Eplsoopalian
clergymen ln cities of 25,000 and over
Is $1,202 a year. Of the work done
in ralsing money during the two years
of hls sorvlce, Dr. Wllklns sald the
averago had been $250 a day, nothing
to be ashamed of. but woefully Inade-
quate for the purpose. He cited the
fact that thlrty milllonalres of New
York had endowed a theatre, and asked
lf thero were not ln the whole church
ln the United States 100 members who
would; glve $10,000,000 as H fund for
the penslonlng of the aged and worn-
out mlnlsters of the church.
"Let lt be done," he said, "that we

may xio longer htive the spectacle of
these men flnishing out thelr llves aa
perlpatetlo sollers of booka or soliol-
tBXA-M MXai-taaaraucW* -, ^

ENCOURAGING REFUGEES
Oovernor '"Herlwrj Worklng Among

Among Vletlms of Forest Flres,
Baudcttc, Minn., October 12..Wlth

Oovernor Eberhart passing energetl-
cally among thom, Blapplng the hardy
woodsmen on the back and speaklng
ln thclr native tongne a word of en-
cotiragement here and thero to the he-
rolc men and women who refu.se to
complaln, the fire refugees were hap-
pler to-day than at any time slnco the
forest flres wrought their work of
death and ruln.

Rellef from the outside ls beglnning
to come ln fast. A special traln ar¬

rlved to-day wlth Governor Kberhart
and a number of other speclals from
Crookston and Wlnnlpeg brought tents,
food and a good supply of clothing,
which, as It turned cold last nlght, was
much needed.
Baudetto ls rapldly beeomlng a vil-

lage of tents. There are plenty of pro¬
vislons for the present. The Crooks¬
ton traln brought In -1,000 Ioaves of
freshly baked bread, ln addltion to
a general llne of grocerles, clothing
and $1,000 ln currency, which was
ralsed ln two hours.
Wlth the arrlval to-day of Thcodore

Stabackcn, from twenty-flve miles
south, on the Rapid River, nearly all
of the settlers in the fire zone have
been accounted for. The report last
nlght that the Mattson famlly of seven
had perished has not been conlii med
This leaves the number of known da.ad
around Baudette at twenty-nlne.

Forests Destroyeal,
Washington, D. C, October 12..The

timber on about twenty square mlles of
terrltory In the Rocky Mountalns west
of Denver has been consumed by the
lierco forest flro which broke out yes¬
terday ln that reglon, accordlng to a

teltgram recelved to-day by General
Land Commlssloner Dennett.

Flnmes Sprenallng.
CarleB Lake, Col., October 12..The

forest flre that has been burnlng
around Blg Creek Mountaln and vlcin-]
Ity since Saturday ls spreadlng stead-
lly to-day under, a high wlnd. An
area of tw'enty-two mlles square has
been swept, and timber vafued at
$100,000 destroyed. Several ranchers'
houses are ln the path of the advanc-
Ing tlames.

GOVERNOR'S APPEAL
Aja-CS That Ihe "Hlaioaly Shlrt" ne

\V.a\eaI no I.onuer.

Chattanooga, Tenn., October 12..An
indlssoluble unlon ot indlssoluble States
was the omW.-ilon from the Constitutla.n
of the Unlt-.d States which caused the
war of the 60's was the declaratlon of
General Charles H. Grosvenor to-night
in hls address before the Soclety of the
Army of the Cumberland and survlvors
of Wllder's Brig-.de. The general's
verslon of the cause ot the Clvll War
followed an appeal to qult wavlng the
'bloody shlrt."
He urged hls hearers and all stu-

dents of the Clvll War history not to
stop at the surrender at Appomattox,
but "follow up the deeds and the
achlevements of the Southern man, as
fce buiided up a nati.on from desolatlon
-.nd ruln."

iv.iitlnuing hls rtjWarks cajncernlng
the cause of the Clvll War, he sald:
"Washington. politlcian that he was,

reallzed what he was dolng when he
wrote to the Governor of Massachu-
setts. just before that State adopted
the Constitution. and sald that Patrick
Henry was going up and down tne
State of Virginia preachlng agalnst
the adoption of the Constitution; that
if Massachusetts did not adopt It be-
fjore Virginia lt was lost. Massa¬
chusetts adopted lt. Washington was
a great politiclans.

"ITou. Confederate soldlers, did not
belleve that you were compelled to
stay ln the Unlon. Lee, Jackson, C.al-
houn and other great men of the South
stood up on that question. They dld
what they belleved to be rlght. They
saw the Constitution as lt was adopt-
ed. wlthout the clause 'an Indlssoluble
unlon of Indlssoluble States.' Who is
here to call them criminals? Certalnly
not I."

All Confederate veterans ln the clty
were urged to be present at the camp.
fire of the G. A. R. to be held to-mor¬
row nlght.

RECEPTI0N FOR AVIAT0RS
Grnhame-Whlte and Hnrmnn Guests of

Press Club.
Washington, D. C, October 12..

Claud Grahame-Whlte, the English
aviator, accompanied by Clifford B.
Hartnon and John Barry Ryan, com-
modore of the Aero Reserve of Amer¬
lca, arrlved here late to-day and to-
night wero the guests of the Natlonal
Press Club, of Washington, D. C. Mr.
Grahame-Whlte, who on Saturday will
attempt to fly from Washington to
Baltimore and return and to break
the record for sustalned flight.104
mlles.made a practlce flight at tho
local aviatlon ground late to-day. He
flew for five minutes, clrcllng tho Beh-
nlngs race track, and to-morrow he
wlll make exhibition flights and mav
detour over the capital, the Whlte
House and the Washington Monument.
Among those who greeted the Eng¬

llsh aviator, Mr. Harmon and Mr. Ryan
at the receptlon to-nlght were Lleu-
tenant-General Nelson A. Miles, re-
tlred; George Require, of the Slgnal
Corps; Professor Wlllis L. Moore. Dr.
Albert F. Zachn, secretary of tho Aero
Club of Washington; Colonel Jerome
H. Joyce, president of the Aero Club
of Baltimore, and many members of
the Army and Navy Club.

SPY CHARGES UPHELD
Report of Committee Wiileh Invos.l-
gnted Aecnsallon Against Piiblisher.
New York, October' 12..Charges

made by Vladlmlr Bourtesoff, the
"Sherlock Holmes of the Russlan Revo¬
lutlon," that Alexander N. Evalonko,
a publlsher of thls clty, was a spy for
tho Russlan government, were upheld
m a report mado to-day by a com¬
mittee of six repre'sentlng varlous
revolutlonary bodios, which Invesll-
gated the acctisatlon. Thls committee
was appolntt:d at Evalenko's personal
request after Bouteseff flled hls charges
last September.
The report charges that Evalonko,

whlle a member of several revolu¬
tlonary socletles, dellvered to tho Rus-
sion pollce ovldence concernlng polltl¬
cal Immlgrants.

ONLY 22 B0DIES FOUND
No Hope for Vlcttmi. Who Are Kn-

taimbeal In Mine.
Starkville, Col,, October 12..Of the

moro than tlfty men entombad ln the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company's
mlne last Saturday, only twonty-two
bodios had boen found up to to-night.
Of thege elght are stlll ln the mlne.
To-day flve bodles were taken to Trln-
ldad for burlal. As the proceaslon was
leavlng tha. camp, Fred Foster, an
electrlolan, of Walsenburg. who had
been assisttng ln rescue work, was
»truoJ«-j3iP.-p,.Saw.!,._*#..ttalt. an4.-_Jna__

TRIKE LEADERS
Premier Declares Labor
Insurrection on Crimi¬

nal Found ations.

WHOLEOFFRANCE
IS THREATENED

River Seine Looms Up in Role
of Savior of Paris, It Provid¬
ing Sole Means by Which
Famine Can Be Averted.
Already Loss Is Im-

Paris, October 12..The strlke of the
railroad men, which threatens tospread
throughout the length and breadth of
France, was denounced to-day by Pre¬
mier Brland as "an Insurrection purely,
bullt upon criminal foundatlons."
The Premier declared that the strlke

was called whlle negotiatlons were go¬
ing on through himself and the Mlnls¬
ter of Publlc Works for an adjustment
of grlevances, and he promlsed that
the lnstigators of the atrlko would be
crlmlnally prosecuted.
The Rlver Seine, which ln January

threatened to destroy Parls, now looms
up in the role of savior. The govern¬
ment has made. arrangemenls to rush
food supplies to Parls from the aea,
requestlng all tt'gs, boats and barges
to meet the crlsls brought about by the
stoppage of the rallway service and
case the food market, whlch is already
hard hlt.

Many Itc-uae to Strlke.
The employes of the Eastern and

the Parls, Lyons and Medlterranean
Rallroads have not yet to any appre-
eiable extent responded to the leaders'
call to strlke, and the governmenfs
weapon of moblllzatlon has induced
some of those employed on the North¬
ern road to return to their posts.
N'evertheleBs, the Northern and West¬
ern Rallroads are prostrated. The
call to the colors has been Ignored by
the large majority. and at mass-meet-

ings held to-day the strlkers relter-
ated their determlnatlon not to reapond
to the call.
Much destructlon has been wrought

on the Western system, where the
s-trikers and thelr supporters have held
up and derailed trains, blocked tracks,
destroyed slgnals, rlpped up rails and
cut telephone and telegraph wires.
The government haa ordered the ar¬
rest of a score of the strlke leaders.

pepots Are Closed.
Thousands of persons living in the

suburbs, but who are employed ln
Parls, massed thls evenlng around the
depots. TheSe they found closed and
sllent, wlth soldlers' camps in front.
Then. with true Parlslan gaiety, the-*
laughlngly set out to walk home, per-
haps a dlstance of fiveor ten mlles, or

stormed the tramways, cabs, automo-
blles and other conveyances.
The losses to commerce already are

lmmer.se. Trains of aoldlers have trav-
eled along the roads, many of these
carrylng food supplies, whlch even
now have become unfit for use.
Many Amerlcans have been compelled

to remaln ln thls clty or to pay fab-
ulous surus to reach the coast, so that
they mlght embark for England. Seven
hundred sacks of American mail are
now being transported from Havre to
Paris up the Seine.

JI. Jaures, leader of the Soclallsts,
ln the Chamber of Deputies to-day an-

swered Premier Brland, charglng that
the representatlves of the government
|were responslble for the condltlons.

CITRUS SHIPPERS SUE
Would Conipel Rnllrond to Regrard tlie

Hepburn Act.
Tampa, Fla., October 12..It was an¬

nounced to-day that the Florida Cltrus
Exchange, representlng the orange
growers of Florida, has brought sult
against the Atlantlc Coast Llne Rall¬
road to compel the enforcement of that
sectlon of the Hepburn act whlch makes
it the absolute duty of the inltial car¬
rler to be responslble tlnanclally to the
shlpper for any damage to goods ln
transit, whether such damage occurred
on the lines of tho Initlal carrler or
those of a subsequent one.
The prlnclple Involved in thls test

case ls one of the utmost lmportanco
to tho cltrus Industry. Of the rall¬
roads operating ln this State, tho At¬
lantlc Coast Llne alone refuses to as-

sume the llabllity imposed upon the
Inltial carrler under the Hepburn act.

SOUTH CAROLINA WINS
New Battlewliip Takes Trophy for Ele-

meutnry FIrlng.
Washington. D. C, October 12..

Scores for elementary llrlng during
sprlng practlce of the ships of the
United States Navy, announced to-day,
show the new battleshlp South Caro¬
lina was the trophy winner ln her class,
wlth thc MIssissippi, Mlchigan and
Idaho so closo ln order as to be called
star ships. The results glven show the
relatlve efilclency ln methods of traln¬
lng for the dov.->lopment of gun polnt-
ers under short range condltlons and
when llrlng guns slngly.
The Charleston won the cruiser tro¬

phy, the Mayflower that for gunboats,
and the Reld that for torpedo boats.

CORONER"IS ANGRY
MlnveM No Words ln Telling Prlsonei

Wbat He Tbiuku of Hlm,
New York, October 12.."You are a

dlrty dog. The best thlng that can

happen to you ls to get jUBtlce, ana

get it qulck." In theso words Coroner
Felnbcrg to-day exprcssed hls abhor-
rence for Adolph Berg, who- was ar-

ralgned before hlm as the man who
lost nlght used Charles Fishor, a

twelve-year-old boy, as a shield against
the bullets fired at hlm by Harry Green¬
wald, an ex-pi'ize fighter. The boy
was killed, and Greenwald commltted
suiclde. Berg was held wlthout ball on

a charge of homiclde,
__...-. ....-

Grecu for Governor.
Provldence, R. I., October 12..The

Prohlbltlonlsts o' Rhodo Island to-
day, wlthout «. dtsstintlnir voto, nomi¬
nated Nuthanlel C.-Green, of Whrwlok,
for Governor, and Willlain W. Kstos, of
Provldence, for Ueutenant-Governor.
The platform adopted favors the

election of Unltod States Senatora by
the, ulreot-yota or tho people.

REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED
Swltzcrlanel lelse-M 1 nriiiiil Ai-llein ond

l'ngliinel Wlll Follow.'
Lisbon, Octobor 12..The provlslonal

government haw received a telegram
from President Comte.Be, of swltzcr-
lanrl, annutinclng that government's
recognltlon of the Portuguese repub¬
llc. The Britlsh Minister, Slr Francls
II. Vllllerea, to-dny handed the Pre¬
mier a note, stating that Great Brltain
would recognlze the republlc as soon
as it waa convlnced that the revolu¬
tlon was absolutely ended and affairs
ln Portugai were In a normal state.
Thc government has issued a for¬

mal decree grantlng auinosty to all
mllltary and naval offenders. The
patrtarch of Lisbon, Mgr. Tonti, lt ls
announced, haa slgnllled his alleglance
to the new rcgltne. Senhor Teixolra.
Sousa, leader of -the rogenerador
party, la organlzing a new. party whlch
wlll accept Republlcan Institutlons. A
commlssion composed of offlclals of the
Minlstry of Flnance has been appolnted
to make an Inventory of the royal pal-
aces and decide what property belongs
to the Klng personally. Thls com¬
mlssion wlll, also Investlgate the out-
standlng delits of the members ot the
royal famlly.
Captain Desa, who commanded the

royal yacht Amclle on the voyage to
Glbraltar, says that during tho nlght
Klng Manuel dlscussed tho sltuatlon
frankly wlth hla uncle, th'e Duke of
Oporto. He expressed a certaln feel¬
ing of Batiafactlon, and declared that
he was utterly weary of the burden of
the crown and dlsgusted wlth the
army of Sycophanta and place-hunters
around the throne. He even expressed
admlratlon for some of the Republlcan
leaders for thelr courage and energy,
whereas the opposlng sectlons of
monarchlsts had shown nelther reso¬
lutlon nor ordlnary pluck. Captain
rie.sa helloves that tho Klng bitterly
felt his complete desertlon ln tho
hour of trlal, not a slngle mlnlster
havlng trled to see hlm or Inform
him of tho course of events. The mem¬
bers of the Cablnet all fled or went
into hldlng.

ARGUING RATE CASE
Stllbborn Contest by Attorneys Herore

Supreme Court.
Washington, D. C, October 12..

Stubbornly contestlng every point, at¬
torneys for the State of Mlssourl and
the rallroads thereln to-day began ar¬
gument before the .Supreme Court of
the United Statea as to the valldlty otf
ihe 2-cent passenger rate and maximum
frelght rate laws of that State, pnssed
In 19"". So Important did the court
conslder the case that lt extended the
tlme for argument so as to Include
practlcally all of the court's tlme to-
morrow.

It ls elalmed by counsel ln tho case
that the lssues in controversy will af-
fect State legislatlon regulatlng rall¬
roads in nearly every State of the
Union. The case Includes questlons of
Jurlsdictlon of Federal courts over
State legislatlon in regard to rallroads.
and the proper basts of arrlvlng at
the remuneratlon guaranteed the rail-
roads under the Federal Constltutlon.
The Clrcult Court for the Western

District of Mlssourl held the laws were

unremuneratlve and enjoined thelr en-

forcement.
The arguments were opened hy Frank

Hagerman, for the Chlcago, Burllngton
and Qulncy Rallroad Company. He
'attempted to convince the justices that
the court below had U3ed the proper
basis ln arriving at the remuneratlon
'.iTlowed the rallroads under the laws
ln qurstlon. He malntalned that the
valuation of the property devoted to
State business, as dlstlnguished from
Interstate business, was in the same
ratio that earnings from the carrlage
of State frelght and State passengers
bore to the earnings from Interstate
business ln the State. He argued that
lt costs more to carry on State than
interstate business.

Shortlv before court adjourned San-
ford B Ladd addressed the court In
defense ot the laws. He n,ttacked the
Jurlsdictlon on the questlons ln issue.

DYING OF STARVATION
Norfolk Mnn Looks for Work Untll He

Fulls Over.
ISpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Phlladelphia. Pa., October 1 =¦...-«;"
aa he was about to enter the offlce ot

Peoples Brothers. contractors ln the
Rothchild Bulldlng, No. 14 fcouth
Broaito apply for a posltlon. Thomas
Cunnlngham. forty-flve years old, of
Norfolk Va!, collapsed from starva-
tion. He was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospltal ln a patrol wagonilrom
Flfteenth and Race Streets Pollce bta-

tlon and is reported to be in a serlous

^Cunnlngham arrlved ln thls clty.last
Friday and began to search for worK.
What little money he had was soon

snent and slnce Sunday not a morsel
of .00 had Passed hls llps _?«£»«the pangs of hunger. and tooproidto
beg. Cunnlngham continued to search
for work. Some one told hlm that

Peoples Brothers needed men at Twen-

ty-flfth and Callohlll Streets, where
thev have a contract, and he went to

th-ir offices. He haA just placed hls
hand on the door-knob -when he fell
over He was taken to the hospltal.
an. doctors entertaln little hope for
recovery.

*

NEW TRIAL REFUSED
Judge Belleve- ArcMteet Had' Inipnr-

tlal Heurlug.
Harrlsburg, Pa., October 12..Joseph

M Huston. aruhltect of the fatato Capi-
tol and of tho interior furnlshings
and ftttings. was refused a new trlal
on the charge of eonspiraey to cheat
und defraud the Commonwealth by cer-

tlfying to a false blll by President
Judge Kunkel, of the Dauphin County
Court. In a lengthy opinlon filed to-

daHuston was eonvicted ln Aprll, after
a trlal lasting almost six weeks, be¬
lng found guilty of the charge of
bonspiracy wtth four persons pre-
vlously eonvicted. but from whose
cases hls had boen sovered.
The judge refused to grant a re-

trlal of the caso on the ground that
the defendant had enjoyed a falr and
lmpartlal trlal, and dlrects that he
appear for sentence on Saturday, Oc¬
tober 15, at 10 o'clock ln the morn¬

lng. _

AGREEMENT IS REACHED
Southern nnd Eugllsh Hunkers Get To¬

gether on lllllH of Leadlng,
Atlanta, Ga.. October 12..A prlvate

cablegram waa received to-day from
Llverpool bv A. P. Colos, cashier of the
Central Trust Corporation, and ono of
tho commlttoo of flve Southern bankers
named to conduct nogotlatlons wlth
English bankers, stating that a form
of cotton bllls of lading guarantae
tinally had been agreed upon, to bo
effective whon tho old form explres,
Octobor 31. Coples of theso forms, lt
was said, havo boen inalled to United
States, and tho new phrastng and con¬
dltlons also havo been glven to tho
press.

__,._-?

Se'llte-lH'e-el to Deltth.
Louisvllle. Mlss., October 12..Swm-

ton Permenter, wh was last- night
found gullty of murder ln the llrst de-
groo for the kllllng of Mlss Junle
Slnirp, noar heree several months age.,
was brought Into court fo-day and
aerjtonotid to bo btinged Novemoo. 25.

Hr RAILROADS
Raise of 25 to 36 Pe*

Cent. on Standard
Track and
Roadway.

COMMISSION SAYS
LINES NOW BEAR
FULL BURDEN

Opinion Accompanies New Valu-
ation, Giving Difficulties of
Determining Fair Assessment.
Single Track RoacSe to Pay on

$20,000 and Double Track on

$30,000 Per Mile.Other Rail¬
way Valuations Also Increas¬
ed.Large Gain in Tax Returns
to State.

Increases in Assessment
All slnsrlc trnck ronds clnsxcd ns

..standnrd" I"crena«cd from $10,000 to
9-0,000 per mlle.

Iloiiblc trnck stnndard ronals lai-
crenseal from $22,000 to $30,000 per
mlle.

VlrKlnlnp Knllwny Increased from
912,000 to $1)1,000 per mlle.

Valley Rnllrntid ot Vlrglnln from
$7,000 to $8,000 per mlle.

WlnclicHtcr niiil i'otannnc from.
$10,000 to $15,000 per mlle.
Winchester nnal Strusburf. from

$0,000 tu -15,000 per mlle.
I.nulsvllle nnal Xashville from

$12,500 to $10,000 per mlle.
Dnnvllle nnal Western from $0,000

to $7,000 per mlle.
I.eft n< Hiniia- vnluntlon.Cnrollnn,

CUna-lillcld nnd Ohlo, A'orfolk aiaial
Southern, Vlrglnln nnal Southvrest-
ern, Frnnklln nnal Plttsylvnnia, West
I'aalnt Dlvlslon ot Southern, Itia'h-
inianii nnd Mocklenhiir.- Dlvlslon of
Southern. Itlclinmnal nnal Dnnvllle
Dlvlslou of Southern nnal Frankll"
unal I'ittsylvanln Dlvlslon of South¬
ern.

lucrenae of about $1,000,000 lu
_Hxe**am<*nt nf equlpment of rnll-
raiualH, alaic In lii'-c port to nnturnl |
gramth.

Coniniinslon «ny« thnt It lielleves
rnllway taxntlnn ln Vlrelnln ls
renter thaaai ln aa'iy Stnte ln the

oonntry wlth slmilnr cocdltlons. It
says "tlie. lmpresslon thnt the rail¬
roads In thls Stnte nre not benrlnp.
their Just proportlon of the publlc
bnrdcu in cletirly erroneous.**

Maklng n flat Incrense of 2.1 pen
cent. lu the nsftessiucnt for taxatlon of
the roadway nnal trnck of the standard
slngle track rnllrondx of the State, anil
of more than 30 per cent. In tliat of
double trnck ruads, the State Corpora¬
tion Commisslon yesterday Issued its
eai_erly expected tax valuations for
the year.
Thls menns an Increase of from $10,-

000 to $20,000 a mlle on tbe -IiirIc,
nnd from $22,000 to $30,000 n mlle on

the double trnck stnndnrd rnllroads of
Vlrglnln, nnd wlll brlnk Into the trea-

sury of the State, from steam railroads,
an Increase of $62(379.78 thls year ln
property taxes alone.
It should be borne ln mlnd, howeva.r,

that the added taxes recelved by the
State are small compared wlth tha
revenues recelved by the countles and
cltles through which the railroads pass.
The local tax rate averages about H
on the $100, agalnst only 35 cents for
the State. so that from steam roads
yesterday's actlon by the commisslon
wlll net to the publlc treasurles, State
and local, an annual addltlon of about
$250,000. These assessments, under tho
law, are taken by the local commls¬
sloners of the revenue in maltlng their
valuations, the local tax rates apply-
Ing.

Clork R. T. Wllson, of the commis¬
slon. wlll at once certlfy the new as¬

sessments to the Audltor of Publlc Ac¬
counts.

Other roads not classed as standard
are largely affected by the new valua-
tlon, whlle stlll others are left at the
same flgures, the commisslon having
taken lnto conslderation the produc-
tlveness of the smaller companles.

This result of the recent tax hear¬
lngs held before tho commisslon has
been forecast from some time, the llrst
intlmation that tho Increases were

eontemplated havlng been publlshed In
Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch on September 7.
Since that day, when the hearlngs be¬

gan, much dlscusalon has been wageal
around what n proper asse.-a.iinent
should be.

Immu's Oplnlon.
Accompanylng the assessment order,

ns Issued yesterday, is an opinion from
the commisslon, concurred In by Com¬
mlssloners l'rentls, Rhea and Wlng-
field, dlscusslng at some length tno
problems lnvolved In llxing a falr rate
ci vnluatton on the taxable property
of steam railroads, Tho dlffleutti.a
ln determining what a Ju-dulu' equtt-
able rate should be are detalled, and
stress ls lald upon'the polnt that ln
assessing'vlslhle property for taxatlon
tho Conatltutlon reqtilres that tha
vnltie! of tho franchlse be excepted.
Thls 'fact, remarka, the comnilssion.
"appears to he perststently over-

looke'd."
it ts further agreed tl»~.t it vf0U-tl ha

Impropdr to tni<«' tho "cotnmorc.aJj
\iilue" of 'he railroads as n proper

XCon.UnuVd" on '"Thlrd Fa_ _.).


